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Ben Gurion University Serves
Community
The medical faculty of the Negev’s
Ben Gurion University has a comprehensive program of prevention,
treatment and rehabilitation in the
local community as part of its
activities.
Faculty as well as medical students focuses especially on highrisk groups such as the Bedouin
and immigrants from the former
Soviet Union and Ethiopia. A
Community Cancer Care unit
gives workshops on pain management, relaxation and nutrition. A
mobile eye unit, Negev Project
Vision, visits Bedouin villages,
kibbutzim
and
moshavim.
Smoking prevention and cessation
programs are held in high schools.
A newly opened school of pharmacy has been added to the
schools of nursing and physiotherapy.
Ben Gurion University has the
only medical faculty in Israel led
by a female dean, Professor Rivka
Carmi, who was appointed to the
position last year. There are only
nine medical- faculty deans in the
whole of the United States. Prof.
Carmi is providing a positive role
model for the local population.

One of the local Bedouin women
is in her fourth year of medicine
and 780 students applied for the
65 positions available in the current year’s intake. Despite Israel’s
having a ratio of one MD for every
3,000 Israelis—one of the smallest
ratios in the world—there is a
shortage of doctors in outlying
areas. Prof. Carmi has asked the
government to provide financial
support for more basic and applied
medical research.
Exercise Counselors’ Course
Completed
Twenty people completed the
Hebrew University’s first course
for training personal exercise
counselors. Graduates will provide
advice in designing personalized
exercise programs, as there is a
growing awareness in people and
organizations of the importance of
exercise in psychological as well as
physical health.
Health Statistics
Israel was reported fifteenth on the
World Health Organization’s list
of 129 countries showing the
number of years a person is likely
to enjoy reasonably good health.
Japan was at the top of the list at

73.8 years and Sierra Leone last at
29.5 years. The UN agency’s annual health report placed Israel (69.9)
behind
Switzerland
(72.1),
Australia (71.5), Sweden (71.4),
France (70.7), and Canada (70.0),
but equal with Britain (69.9), and
ahead of Denmark (69.5),
Germany (69.4), and the United
States (67.2).
Effective Prayer
Research findings published in the
September issue of the Journal of
Reproductive Medicine reported
that a group of women undergoing
IVF who were being prayed for
were almost twice as likely to
become pregnant as a group who
were not being prayed for.
None of the women in either of
the two groups or medical personnel caring for them knew of the
prayers. Three prayer groups of
people from outside the country
were formed. One group was given
photos of the prospective mothers
and prayed for success in their fertility treatment. The second group
prayed for the effectiveness of the
first group’s prayer, and the third
group prayed for the two other
groups. The findings were so
marked that they seemed incredi-
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ble even to the researchers themselves. Nevertheless, the findings
support other research and anecdotal evidence, and researchers
intend to continue studying the
phenomenon to try to identify relevant factors.
Turning the Light on Skin
Problems
A company based in Caesarea has
developed a photo-light treatment
that has the potential to alleviate
the symptoms of acne, eliminate
the unpleasant side effects of present treatments, and reduce the
time before improvement in the
condition can be seen. One third
of all visits to dermatologists are
because of acne and millions of
dollars are spent annually trying to
treat it, often with little success. A
phototherapy treatment for psoriasis has also been developed as well
as a treatment for acute eczema.
While these conditions may not
be life-threatening or finding
effective treatments as dramatic as
finding a cure for AIDS or cancer,
the psychological benefits as well
as the physical benefits will be
enormous.
Dead Sea Therapeutic
The high-pressure oxygen and
concentration of salts in the Dead
Sea area, 402 meters below sea
level, have been found beneficial
for patients of all ages suffering
from cystic fibrosis, emphysema,
and chronic pulmonary disorder,
among other breathing difficulties. The high-pressure oxygen
raises the oxygen content in the
blood, allowing patients to exercise more and enhancing their
overall well-being. Breathing efficiency in CF patients is improved.
The high concentration of minerals also helps the breathing of
those with respiratory problems
and pulmonary disorders. The

absence of pollen is an added benefit.
Psoriasis and other skin disorders have been found to benefit
from the application of the Dead
Sea’s mud, and immersion in the
area’s sulfur pools and thermonuclear springs.
Matters of Life and Death—
Statistics
From the Statistical Abstract for
2001 published by Israel’s Central
Bureau of Statistics: Life expectancy for males was 76.6 years (Jewish
males 77.1), while life expectancy
for women was 80.4 years (Jewish
females 80.7).
There was an overall 2.3%
increase in the population. At 288
people to one square kilometre,
Israel has one of the highest density populations in the world.
Diabetes Vaccine Developed
A vaccine to prevent the onset of
Type I diabetes had been developed at the Weizmann Institute in
Rehovot. As many as 120 million
to 140 million people are either
Type I or Type II diabetics. The
vaccine is intended not only for
those with a genetic risk for the
disease but also for those whose
pancreatic beta cells are already
damaged. Phase II trials of three
injections of the vaccine over six
months on 200 patients resulted in
an increase in production of the
patients’ own insulin. The insulin
production of those receiving a
placebo declined significantly with
a corresponding increase in their
need for injections. Phase III trials
are due to begin this year. A report
on Hadassah University Hospital’s
clinical study appeared in the
November 24 issue of The Lancet.
Herod’s Disease Identified
A feature of the annual Clinical
Pathologic Conference is the
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report of an investigation of the
cause of death of an historical
character. Prof. Jan Hirschmann of
the University of Washington’s
School of Medicine researched the
disease that killed Herod the Great
(not to be confused with Herod
Agrippa, his grandson) in 4 B.C.E.
Herod’s symptoms as described in
historical texts included intense
itching, intestinal problems, convulsions, and gangrene of the genitalia. Focusing on the probable
cause of one symptom Prof.
Hirschmann then saw how it related to other symptoms. He concluded that the most likely cause
of Herod’s death was chronic kidney disease complicated by
Fournier’s gangrene.
Religion Strengthens Family
Relationships
Research published in the
December issue of the Journal of
Family Psychology shows that taking part in religious rituals
improves mental health by
strengthening family relationships,
increasing marital satisfaction, and
fostering a positive attitude in
younger generations.

